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SUl.:MARY 
Th is note p re sents tIe resu lts of a seri es of tests 
made in t he N .A.C.A . tank on a on e-sixth full-size model 
of the nu ll and side flo a ts of the l~a vy P 3lA-l flying boat 
for the purp ose of f inding a meth od of reducing the amoun t 
of spray thrown i n to the p rop ellers of this craf t when ta~­
ing o ff and landing . 
Th e model was tested with out sp ray str i ps and with 
five different spray- strip arrangements. The be s t arrange-
meilt was an i mp rovement o ~e r the ba re hull with no spray 
s t rip s, bu t the i mp r 0 v e m e n t 't7 as 11 0 t s u f f i c i en t t 0 be sa t -
i sfactory with t h e p ropel lers in the designed p osition. 
I NTR ODUCTI ON 
Take-of f tests of t he P 3M-l flyin g b oat s h o't7ed that, 
as constructed . it threw l a r ge quantities of s p r ay while 
t aking off and landing , and that eno .gh s p r ay to c au se 
rapid erosion of the p ropel ler tips we n t through the p ro-
pel l er dis k s. A spray strip of spe cial form wa s f i tted 
al on g t he chine of t h e ma in hull, bu t this a ppa ren tly did 
not improv ~ matt ers , and i t was repo rted t ha t the time 
required to tak e o f f was i n crea sed . 
The Co mmitt ee had cond.ucted a:1 extensive se ries of 
tests on a modo l of a so mewhat si~il a r flying- b oat hull 
wit h different sp r ay strip s. Sin ce i n these tests the 
sp r ay strips TI ere eff ective, the Bureau of Aero naut ics, 
Navy Dep ar tment , requested that t h e Co mm i ttee investigate 
t he p o ssibi;Lity o f controlling the sp r ay p rodu ced by t he 
P3M-1. 
. .' . 
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Five di ffe re n t sets of s p ray st r ips were att ached to 
a o ~e- sixth ful l -s iz e mo de l of the hull an d the effect o f 
each a rrang e :Tl en t . O ~l the ' :3p r a;)' , ' r .esistance, ri se of center 
of g ravity ; and t rim ang le was ob se rv e d i n routine tank 
t os ts. The mo d el wa s Als o t o ste~ without sprny strips a s 
n basis f or co mpa rison . I n cluded in t~e serios was a re-
p ro ~u ctio n of the spray st r ip tried by the Navy. As the 
worst s ~ ray condit i on occur s at low speeds, th e tests wer e 
not c ar ried t o ge t - away speed on all t h e ar rang eme n ts. 
T~e t es ts were made in the N.A.C.A. tank , Lan g ley 
F i e ld , Va ., betwe e n No vembe r 1 932 an d Ma rch 1 933 . 
APPARATUS AN'n METHOD 
The Model 
The mode l included the ma i n hull and the side floats 
(fig . 1) . A cros sp iece was secur ed on top of the ma in 
hu; l a~~ e x te nded on each si d e to p rovi d e a st out ~upp~ rt 
f6~ . th e . fl oats. The struts betwe en t he ma in hul l ·: an~ · the 
f lo a t. s we re simulated. b~! 3/1 6- inch- d iameter bras s rods ', ' 
and t he Bwings of the tips o f the two p rope lleTs over 
th~ i~ lo~or quad_an ts we re indicated b y cu rved rods. 
Th o mo dels o f both the ma in h~ll and t~c side fl oat s 
we re made of l am i nate d mah ogany , carefully s moothed, and 
were g i v en seve r al co a ts of g r ay e~amel. The tolerance on 
the d i nen sions o f the mode l wa s ±O . 02 inch. 
I t was n eces sa ry t o cut ~own the fo r wa rd patt ofth~ 
ma.i n- hull !n o el el to allow ;,oo m f or the t owing g ear to be 
a ttache d so that the towing p ull wo u ld be a pp lied at the ' 
spe ci f ied cent e r of g r a vity. Fi gure 2, which g i ves the 
lines of t he main hull and side floats, s h ows h ow t ha ~ain 
h ul l uns cut d own . 
T~' 0 f o11 0"ing t al)le lists t ~le a rr a:lgemen t s t os t :od: 
Sp r ay- strip 
[,10 d e 1 ::1 0 . ~_i9:Q. _ fJ_9_~::.t~ a.rl~aIlgome;:l t ._. __ .- _ ..--" -
- - --- .. ....,..- -----
' lS n on e no·ne 
18- ]3 II :B 
lS- C II G 
l S-CS S C 
l8- TIS S D 
18- S S n one 
1 8- SAI S Al 
IS- SA S A 
.. 
.. 
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Ti'l e Sp r c.y Strips 
The spray strips were of two type s as shown in fi gure 
1. One typ e (sp ray strips B , C, an d D) was mao. e of 0.032-
inch sheet brass, at t ached to t h e si d e of th e mode l with 
screws and bent t o the d e sired ang le below the horizontal. 
The s e cond type (spray s tr i p s A a nd AI ) re p ro du ce d the , 
form of the strip tried by the Navy o n the fu ll-si ze boat.· 
It was made by moulding p a tt ern wax on the b otto m of the 
mod e l . 
Spray strips we re fitted on the forebody on ly . S~ ray 
s tr i p s AI, H, C, and D extend ed bet ween a p oi nt 5 in c hes ~t 
of th e bow , a nd a po int 1 3 -21 /54 inch es f orward o f the step. 
They we re ter min ated at the latter p o in t t o allow ro om ~ or 
the beach ing ge ar design ed for the f lying b oat. In a rr ange-
ment D a shor t p i e ce, w~ich extende ~ b ack t o the step , wa s 
p laced a ft o f th e s p ac e re Quire d for the be a ching gear. 
Sp ray s trips were also fitted on the inboard si d es o f the 
sid e f lo ats in this arrangement. Sp r~y stri p A (fi g . 3) 
rep resented the ar an g e ment trie d o n the f u ll-size machine 
and ex t~nded bet wee n a point 11 inches aft o ( the bow and a 
po int 1 3- 21/ 64 inches f or ward o f the step. 
~ etlod of Testine . 
Te sts were made by the h y drov ane method (refer e nce 1 ) 
with the s mall towing g ear . Th e u sual e asurements of re -
sist a n ce, ris e , tri m ang le, a nd trimmin g moment were tak en . 
The gear waS attach ed to the mo del with the pi v ot ab out 
wh ich the mode l tri ms,placed at the specified center of 
g ravity for normal l oad (15, 9 5 5 p ound s full siz e or, ~ o 
74 pounds model l oad ) . The mode l was balanced to g ive t h e 
correct center of g r a vity longitudinall y , but no at t e mpt 
was made to bal ance it vert ically . 
To supp l e ment observations o f the sp ray, simultaneous 
p hot ograyh s were taken by tw o C8!UeraS mounted on the C8.r -
ri age, one forward of the mode l on the left side , the othe r 
abo ve a nd ab out 1 foot to the left of the center lin e. 
L 
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Pro g I' am 0 f 'r (: s t S 
The model of the main hull (~odel 1 8) was first tested 
'e.lon'e, 'l'i'i"th no ',spr'ay st r ips . Two 'a.rrangements of spray 
- 'st 'ib s ' were t he h tried on the main hull alone (Models lS,- ]3 
an~ is- c) ' , Tn~ side f l oats and prope ll er arcs were then 
.a~'cl, e(~, 'a::.i(l the wode"! 'tested withou.t spray stri p s (Model 1 8 -8) 
Th.:; !a:rra'n~>8 rrie!lt ' of spray strips used ,in Model 1 8 -C w~s test -
,s'd ' on ' the co mp l ete mode l as ':iodel 1 8 -CS . A third arrange'-
l!l er.t' of s p ray str 'ips a.t a lesser angle , ' 'I ' was'te sted,, 'o'n 
t.he comp l ete mod,e l as Mo ,:!. 81 1 8 - DS . The type of spray": st'l"ip 
was t hen chan ged t o simul ate that used on the fu l l - sjze ~111 
ari d two, arr'ari~ e'mon 'ts , differing only in len g th , wo!"c', tested 
as 'I~o(f e l s l S:- 'SAI ' and I S- SA . ,,,'" 
RESU LTS AND ' DIS USSION 
Sr ray C har ~cte risti c s 
, ' ,-, . 
A, suff i c i ent number o f photo graphs to show tbe, WOrst 
spra-' c ond i tions are r e p rod,uc ed, in figure 4 . The fo l lowi 'n g 
re ,:J arks , howeve r. , a. e base ?, lar g ely o n the' obse r ver l : n'otes 
rathe r than on t he photo ~.;raph s bec a 'l se of the difficulty of 
interpreting p hoto graphs . 1'ate r af t er bein g deflected, by 
the spray strips app e,ared' white and J)hoto ,', ra. ?ht~d more clear-
ly t h an the s~ eG t of water comi n g directly fr om the hull 
bottom . 
On Mode l 18-S it WaS obser v ed that at mode l , speeds 'tre -
tween 1 0 gnd 1 2 feet p er second (2 4 BPd ' 29 £e~t per seddnd, 
fu ll - scal e ) the bOI b l ister came u p withi n about 1 - 1/4 
in 'he s ,('7- 1 / 2 inches , fu. l l - scale) of the pr op eller disks ; 
about ,6 i nch3s (3 feet , fu ll- scala) forward of the pr opol -
, 1 0 '1' S t h a b 1 i s t G r eam e u.:9 t 0 a bo u t t h c S a!"1 C 1 0 vo l a s the 'b 0 t -
tom of the propeLl e~ d i sks . Between 1 4 a nd 20 feet pe r s e c -
ond (34 and 49 feet pe r , s e cond , full - scale) tho blister 
stru ck tho sides of tho side floats near their st o rns . 
: ~. .. .' . 
',: : . '. :' " 
Sp'ray-s trip a'trallgo mcn t ' B d ,ef lccted t 'he spray clown at 
too ste e p , an an i l e:'. ' The ,'spI'IlY' re,bounded ' h i ghe r th a n the 
blister, 'rdse' wilen .the r 'e ,v;,P. 's n '0 ' s p '8,Y' s.tri'p ( ~Iiod:e l l 8~S) , . 
S) ray - s t rip arr ar.. r~8~'1e:r..t C ie, a ve sillilar r l3 s u lt s alth ough 
t " e water di not r boun d qa i t o so hi gh . The water rebound -
edt 0 a ":) 0 u t the s a ll1 e p o si t ion r eI a t i vet 0 th e p ro .p e 11 ,r s 8 , S 
, 
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the blister on Model 1 8 - S . The side f l oats wers protected 
so mewhat , but at sp e ods around 1 5 feet pe r s oc ond (37 feet 
per sec ond full-scal e ) t h e~r wer e struck by tho s p ray comin g 
from thos o parts of the chin es of t ~o main hull wh ore , t ho 
s p ray stri p s we re omitted to allow room for the beaching , 
gear. 
Be cause of the decrease in the downward anglo,?, i n 
spray-stri p a rrang ement D the water did not r ebo u nd so 
high. At the p~opellers the ,reboundin g spray rose to with-
jn abou t 1 - 3 / 4 inches ( 1 0 - 1 / 2 inc h es , full - scale) of the 
bottom o f t h e tip circ l e , or i/2 inch (3 inches , fUll - sc a le) 
lower than the blister from the bare hUll. Forward of the 
p rop ellers t here was sti l l more imp rovement , the blis ter 
co mi ng u p v ery li tt le higher t han at t h e p rope llers. At a 
sp eed o f ab out 15 feet p er seco nd (37 feet p er second, full-
scale) the water ca~ e through the gaps l ef t in the sp ray 
stri p s for t he beachi n g gear and struck the side flo a ts. I t 
is doubtfUl i ~ the part of the spray stri p s extending a ft of 
this gap is o f any value . 
The spray strips on the inboard sides of the floats 
with this arrange~ent see me d to be of lit t le use. The side 
floats were found to contribute v ery littl e t o the trouble-
som e sp ray. 
Spray-strip arrang ements A a nd Al gav e ' ver y nearly 
the same results as D. The on ly difference between A and 
Al is the extra p iece extendi ng forward to the bow on AI. 
In the t~nk tests this portion was out of the wa ter ' while 
the sp ray was the worst, but it is p ro~able that, in rou ~h 
water, it woul d help keep down t he s p ray from waves. '1'l1e 
tank, at present, has no faciliti es f or producing waves of 
suff icien t magn itud e to be of a ny value in the study of such 
a condition. 
Gener _l Charact erist ics 
Fi gures 5 to 12 are cu rves of r es is te,nce, trim angle, 
rise of Cel'l ter of g r a,vit y , t immin g moment , and load/ resist-
a nce plotted a g ainst speed. These curves show the effect 
of the sp r ay strips on tho values which affoct take-of f time 
a nd lengt h of taicc-o'ff run. 
As no a c curate method of deducting the wind resistanc e 
o f the model has been develope'd, i 't is included' in the 
curves of the water re sistance. The wi nd r esi s t anc es of th e 
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towing gear and of the beam t ha t ho l ds the side floats have, 
howe~e~ , besh deducted . 
Mome~ts that tend ed to raise th e bo~ were conside r ed 
po si ttve . The small posi t i v e tri mmi n e; mo~n ent sho'i'711 on the 
cu r ves in the " f r ee - to - trimll con cl it ion exists because the 
cente r of g rav ity of the mode l was lower than th e pivot of 
the towin g gear . 
- , 
It is e 'stimated that the resu l ts ' obtained are accurate 
within the li mi ts give n b e low: 
, ':' R i:ls i s tan c e ' ±O . l lb . 
Trim an g l e ±O .lo 
Ri se ±O .l in. 
r ti in~i n g moment ±l. O l b .- ft . 
Sp ee d, ±O. l f . p . s. 
A f e w points on the curv8R lie outside th'ts 'lange , but 
these are usual ly at critical p oin ts wh ere a pe~fect chec ~ 
of th~ ~esults ~ould be i Lp o ssib l e even with app a ratus h av -
ing no error . 
, , The 'C1J.,'rves," sh o\V , on l y' s mall dif fe rences f'or 'the' variou s 
eha,nges . The add it ion of t - e side floats t o the' main h u ll 
in-creclse'cl the r e s i stan'c 'e ' sli ghtly ' and reduced t i,le maximum 
tr i m an g'le in ttle free - to - t ri m co-ndt tion . All the sp ray 
s t ri p s tended t o re duce the hump resis tance sl'ight l y . The 
mode l tests gav e no i ndi c ati on o f an incr ease in take-o ff 
time ' due to spray st~ip A, a s was sugg ested in the reports 
on' the p erfor rna:l c e ' of the full - si ze craft , bu t the rood. e l ' 
tests wi th this sp r ay strip were not carr ied to' ge t-away 
sp eed . 
CO NCLUSIO:tifS 
It is co~cluded that either ' sp ray-s tr i p ~rr C'.ngement !~ 
or D would r cdl.· ce 't he a mount o f ' spr 'ay wLlich nO'7 g,o es , 
thr ough t he p ropeller s , but t hat ' this reduction would ' no t be 
be ~nough t o be satisfactor y ,. Apparent l y t h e pr o b l em c Mmot 
, 
' .. 
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be so l ved satisfactori l y b y means of sp ray stri p s , with the 
prope ll e r s at the spe cified lo cati on. 
The t ake - off t ime shou l d no t be i ncr e ased by arr Rnge -
me n t D. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Lab oratory. 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronnutics , 
Langley F ie l d , Va ., October 1 9 , 1 93~ . 
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9.8 f.p.s. 16.0 10.2 f.p.s. 16.6 
Model No. 18-S Model No. 18-B 
f.p.s. 15.0 10.0 f.p.s. 16.6 
Hodel No. 18-CS Model No. 18-DS 
12.2 f.p.s. 14.5 9.2 f.p.s. 15.9 
Model No. lS-SA Model Ho. IS-SAl 
Not 3: Model is free to trim in all photographs 
Figure 4. - Spray photographs taken during tests on the P3M-1 model. 
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Figure 5.- Water charaoter istics of model 18. 
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Figure 7.- Water characteristics 
of model 18-C. with 
pray strip C. 
of model IS-B. with 
spray strip B. 
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Figure 9.- Water characteristics 
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